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I used last year the "Hemesteed-Tobacco Grower" on plants that were being
up by bugs, and -it drove them off, brought the, plants on very rapidly
proved them very much. I also experimented with then:6sec° Grower
ny kinds, of produce, and I was well pleased with the results,' I am eonit will pay well .to use it. I shall use it'again this year, and recommend
J.
•
.TON,Icy., *Jan. 1, 1880.
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twithstanding the dry season In 1879, all who need the Tobacco Grower
were well pleased with it, and all recommend its use. I could furnish 500 eertiliee.tes from our best fernier*, but I suppose those above are sufficient I feel
warranted in saying that this "Homestead Tobacco Grower" will increase the
yield of tobacco from 50 to 100 per cent., and it permanently improves the soil.
It-matures the Crop from, 10 to 15 days earlier than any other Manure,
thus
secures it from early frosts.
-"one of this fertilizer is placed on the
Ilia

knOWli

experuri` ent. Thirty thousand dollars worth of it was used last:year in the "Clarks.
villa District," a very significant fact-tetobseco men.

This "Tobacco Grower" is sold at $60 per ton, 3 ctn. per pound by the barrel,
av 6 cts. per pound by the retail. Send tu your orders early.
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C. A.HIGBEE,Princeton,Ky.,.
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Jo the same as the "Tobacco Grower," with a smaller quantity of saltpetre. It is
prepared for use en Corn, Wheat, Grass, etc., as these crops require less saltpetr
e
than tobacco. This superphosphate has been tried by many and-they all mem-.
. wend it. Its cost is one-half cent per pound less than the Tobacco Grower.
All of the -florneateful Fertilizers are warranted to be as represented.
Try
them and you -will be eatiefied with them. Send in your orders as -early, as

Will pay us better than to hold our good for laney
prices. •
Werirespectfullu solicit your patronage, and e-arunleo
perfect Satisjaction in rvrry
n set dion you flaw with

It 'flit l*OfiLD.

gLod, homely

.•

dues after the plants were
plants where the Tobacco Grower was used, and
it zneasured three feet across; there were many
plants of that size, while I could
we covered with my hands any of the plants where there was none of the
fertilizer. I do not exaggerate when. I say that the yjekLite-weight was double
was' used. ,It will pay, and pay well to use it. It is
hat our fanners need for thin or hard-run lruids. I also used it on old land,
uring the entire seas' on the tobacco grew as rapidly a\ nd leoked as well as
here I had used,'iii heavy quantities, Well-rotted stable manure.
W.J. DOLLAR

STOLL PROFITS AND. QUICK RETUSNS
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RITTMAN

Unrivaled in AM,eoronce,
Unparallol.1 iiS:rol'etty,
Uniurf.:s..wd in Construe**.
UnPrceelollol lit Popmtarity,
And Undispkt,d in tiro Brood Claim
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During the Spring and Summer we propose to
offer a line of Goods second to none in this
part of the country, and we .shall at'alltimes'endeavor to keep our prices

air, and fell with a strand], close up

PRINCETOW, KY., Jan. 1, 16
st spring I, had five/line plant beds, in *Idch the Omits were looking well,
ILL bigs came and . almost dteitroyed them, in fact, I gave them up. I heard
ef the Tobacco :Grower sold by Me. Higbee, and bought 50 eta. worth, and
put it on my beds several times. The bugs IA,- the phnits came out, and I moo
had- fine plants on nilmy Feels. I recommend it to farmers for plant beds,
J. M. JERI.INGS.
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